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ATjrAi!jrxr2Brju:jarzrjrAZA. GALLING OUT MORE TROOPS Columbia Proves MAN O'WAR IN NAYAL ROW TnnrArAYArArATArATAT M

S Onhu Increased Acretijjc. Fenrs For n Transport

The negotiations pending for some
S 'time between the Oahu Rlantatlon,
S the John II Estate and L. L. Mc- -

by the deal the Sugar Company has

fe the use of about 1250 acres of new

till IU Uil H tvtt-li- j - - "- -

The lanJ Involved comprises the

Waiplo Peninsula of about 1250

acres; Ford's Island about 300 acres

with the water rights and the land

known as the house lot containing

about 214 acres. Qf.the. peninsula
land about 750 --(.resare good cane

land. The rental Is from $:o to $12

acre per year. -- - .,
Sper land which was leased toiu

nn,l l!lf teise which k
V had nine years yet to run betore ex-- w

g plratlon was turned over to the g
S John II Estate for the sum of 8s,- - g
J 000 cash. g
rAYArATATATATArAZATATATAT&

L8T WKBK OP CLVY CLKMKNT.

Clay Clement ha decided to

close his season on Saturday next
inBtead of Monday as announced.
Thursday will ba devoted to bis
masterpiece "Tbe New Dominion"
Saturday, Shakespeare' groatest
tragedy "Haralot." Two full
bouses should bid farewell to this
company whioh baa giveu Hono-
lulu a season of excellent playB
and all splendidly presented.

Terrible Typhoon.

Japanese papers bring accounts
of a terrible typhoon and tidal
wave oxtending over the North-

eastern provinces of Japan:
"Tho latest typhoon has not

been much behind its predeces- -

eors in tho matter of lo of life
and damage to property caused.
Shizuoka prefecture appears to
have suffered most. From Shizu-
oka comes news that fifty-thr- ee

neoplo wore drowned, tbirty-Bi- x

severely injured, and 130 slinhtly
80.

White I'lMir Aiir.
Loudon, Oct. 18. A special die-patc- h

dated at Protoria ot noon

yesterday says:
"After a few shots wore fired at

Mafeking, tho white flag was
hoisted. A Boer party bearing a
Hag of truce was sent to inquire
whether tho town surrendered.
No definite rjply was received.
The Boer messenger was detained
for six hours Bnd then released."

Maccabboe Hcouli Flclitlnir.

Manila, Oct. 18.r-4- :39 p. m.

Bataon's Maccabbee scouts en-

countered the enemy at San Ma-to- o,

near Arayat, at dawn today
and attacked them on tho front
and flank, driving them out of the
tronches and dispersing them
completely. Several Filipinos,
including a captain aud a lieuten-
ant, were killed. A quantity of

arms was capiurea. - tou
had one man killed.

Increase In tli Ny.
"Washington, October 1C Five

battle-ship- s, onocruiser, ono cadet
training-Bhi- p and twenty-fiv- o tor-

pedo boats and torpedo boat des-

troyers will compris the now

construction completed and added
to the Navy within the next year.

The Maine will bo ready for
sea in Juno of 1001, tho Missouri
in February of W02, and tho Ohio
by March 5, 1002.

Fur Honolulu Hertlce.

Contracting 'froight agent Bis-boI- I

of the British American
Steamship Lino ia in .oceipt of a

lotter fiom General Manager
Frank Waterhouse advising him
that the British S. S. Bloemfon-tai- n

baa beon chartered for tho
Company's Honolulu service.
Tho vessel is expocted here about
the 13th of next month. Tho
Thomson will not mako another
trip to tho Islands, but a steamer
will probably be chartered in her
place.

England Will Show Europe Her Power

In Land Forces.

Fighting About Hafeklng Rumors of Boer IX

feal But Little That Is Authentic

Ktmberly Attacked.

London, October 18. In tho
House of Commons today, the
First Lord of the Treasury and
Government loador, Arthur J. Bal-

four, brought in the following
message from tho Queen:

" Tho stato of affairs in Africa
having constituted, in the opinion
of Her Majesty, a case of emer-

gency within tho moaning of tho
Aot of Parliament, Her Majesty
deems it proper to provide addi-

tional means for military service.
She has therefore thought it right
to communicato to the House that
Her Maie:ty is, by proclamation,
about to order the embodiment of
the militia and to call out the mi-

litia reserve force, or such part
thereof as Her Majesty may think
necessary for pormanont service."

The calling out of tho militia
and military roaorves has occa-
sioned widespread wondermont.
Othor stories of preparations
against continental combinations
aro revived. It is froely rumored
that the Government Is determin-
ed to demonstrate to Europe that
tho British army u not a negligi-
ble quantity.

Both the attitude of Europe and
that of the natives of South Africa
have something to do with this at-

titude, and the lavish display of
force is intended doubtless, not
only to check the ill will apparent
on both sides of the Rhine and
beyond tho Vistula, but also to
guard against the "black peril."

According to tno statistics pun
lished this year the militia includ-
ing the permanent staff and the
militia reserve numbers 133, '103.
It is not believed that the militia
are to bo sent to South Africa.
Presumably tbey will replenish
the denuded British Garrison
towns, and thus permit the gov
ernment to send to the Capo all
tho regulars renderod necenenry
by tho develqpments in Sonth
Africa.

Flgutlntr at Slufeklnc.
London, Oct. 18. Up to noon
y no confirmation bad been

received of tho roport of serious
Boor losses at Mafeking, but stor-ri- es

aro arriving from various
points bo persistently and circum-
stantially that it appears probable
that the Burghers have met with
some measures of reverses.

Accounts of notion at Mafoking
are beginning to, arrive from Pre-
toria. Therefore, if Boera had
any success it is bound Boon to be
tcnown.

Ab foreshadowed yestorday.thoy
have succeeded in cutting off the
water Bupply at Mafeking, but it
is said that there aro BufBoient
wells in the town to anpply the
inhabitants.

A new and sorious element in
tho military situation is the rising
of tho warlike tribe of Basutos
under Chief Moboko, against tho
Orango Free Stato.

Tho British must keep the Ba
sutos quiet and the paramount
ohiof, Lorothodi, has thus far be
havetl "well. Reports aro current,
however, that the other ohiefa
may follow the example of Mo-

boko.
A Boor account of the skirmish

with tho British armored train
south of Eimborly flays:

"Tug train came upon tne Uurg-her- s,

while they were destroying
tho railway. The Burghers fired
upon tho train with Mausers and
subsequently with artillery. The
third Bhot hit a truok and tho train
then steamed off, after which the
Burghore continued the work of
construction of tho lino.

Another dispatch from Pretoria
says that Burghers havo occupied
Taunga, south of Mafoking and

Her Superiority
New York, October 16. The cup which the old schooner America won so handi-

ly over the course around the Isle of Wight In i85tVind brought across the seas will
probably remain here another year. In a glorious breeze, over a windward and lee-

ward course of thirty miles the Columbia scored against the Shamiock y In the
first race of the 1899 series for the trophy. She bounded across the finish line fully a
mile and a half ahead of the challenger, defeating her by ten minutes and fourteen
seconds actual time, or ten minutes and eight secqnds corrected time, after allowing
the six seconds handicap which the Columbia must concede to the challenger on ac-
count of her longer water line. It was a decisive contest, a magnificent race, magnifi-
cently sailed and magnificently won. "

,

ine rannee ooat ou tgeneraied ncr rival at tne start, beat ner hopelessly In wiild-war- d

work to the outer mark and gained twenty-tw- o seconds In the run home before
the wind. There was a good strong ten or twelve knot breeze, and It held through-
out the race.

It Is undoubtedly a bitter blow, because the English hopes of lifting the cup have
never been higher since the Thistle met the Volunteer In 1887. Like the Shamrock,
she was decisively defeated in the first hour's sailing. The regatta committee as a
result of the showing made by the Columbia y are convinced that the cup Is safe.
Blow high or low, the Columbia, It is believed by the manager, Mr. lselln, can beat
the Shamrock. Sir Thomas, like the true sportsman that he Is, confessed after the
race that he had been fairly beaten. He had no apologies to make.

mere was lively jockeying Dewnii tne start,
better of It. clearly rival eventually tforclng ovtr

the line first half a length, leaving the Columbia In the weather position.
It soon apparent that the white

began to show between them. The Columbia only seemed to outfoot the.chal-lenge- r,

the experts that she poinded higher. It astonishing how
sliced her way up into the wind. Within fifteen minutes she had a lead of five
lengths, and from that time on

Steadilv she continued to draw ahead
equivocally demonstrated her superiority In windward work, It became only a ques-
tion of how white flyer would beat her rival to outer mark.

The Shamrock footed valiantly, but neither In speed or in pointing could she
compare with Columbia. Then three skippers on the challenger put their
heads together tried tactics:
Evidently her skippers were under Impression that she Quicker on heel
and better at g than Yankee
nimble as the snamrocK.

When Shamrock through with
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creased her lead until she was half a mile ahead. At the end of another half-hou- r, as
the wind continued to freshen, the Shamrock took In her baby jib topsail, figuring
that without this light head sail she might be able to. hug the wind a little closer.
The Columbia held oh to hers, and as the Shamrock did not Improve her position at
the end of ten minutes her skippers again set the. sail.

Nothing could have been prettier than the way the Columbia swept around the
outer mark, gracefully as a swan. Both boats had eJged to the southward of their
course, and as the rules required that the mark shall be passed on the starboard hand,
tne Columbia lacxeo. uown to port anu came over on me starboard taci as sue ap-
proached the float. As she swung around she eased off her main boom, let her spin-
naker pole drop to port. and. breaklnc out the cloud of canvas, lied homeward like a
scared deer. Her big balloon jib blossomed out forty eight seconds later. The few
ships of the excursion fleet at the outer mark gave her a rousing reception. The
bhamrocu was already Hopelessly beaten. A quarter of a mile from the mark on
the home run the Columbia crossed the path of the Shimrock, still beating to wind-
ward and robbed her of the wind for a minute as she went by. It was nine minutes
and forty-nin- e seconds later when the Shamrock swung around the mark and squared
away for the finish. The excursion boats, however, hung on courteously until she
had rounded and cave her aulte an ovation.

The Columbia was already nearly two miles away, and In the thickening mist could
hardly be discerned.

There was a g sceneas the Coluniblaapproached the finish. Excursion
boats had gathered there In a semi-circl- e to give hera wetcome, and as sh: wept
across the finish b:dlam broke loose.

SHAMROCK SUFFERS ACCIDENT.

New York, Oct. 17. The topmast of the cup challenger the Shamrock was rrled
away twenty-fiv- e minutes after the big single-stick- had crossed the stat .ng line
today, and her enormous club topsail, with Its 3000 feet of canvas, came rattling down
on the deck, leaving hera hopeless cripple.

No amount of pluck or courage could face such a catastrophe and Captain Hoz.irth
Immediately abandoned the race, towinc
cleared away the wreckage.

1 he Columbia continued over tne course aione, placing to her credit the second of
the races for the America's cup. The accident to the Shamrock ruined the race and
caused the keenest regret among yachtsmen and the thousands of sightseers who
were on hand to witness what had promised to be a glorious duel. It is unfortunate
that the defender should have been the beneficiary of an nccldent, as there Is little glo
ry in beating a cnppie, out tne ruie is ironciau. it crippled before starting time, re-

pairs are allowed, but onceover the line If anything carries away the sufferer must
make such repairs as he can, or, If rendered hors de combat, as the Shamrock was to
day, he must take the consequences. There Is good sense and logic behind the rule.
Tlie.nu.es are aiest of construction as well as design and seamanship.
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beating During min-

utes vachts streak

backstay the topmast, helps support slender
Oregon pole,

fourteen Inches match above
topmast

measured. taken tomorrow trv new
third of

leeward
completed giving opportunity

favorite sailing, over

Lobatsi the northward without
opposition.

dispatch from Durban, Natal,
says that refugees who arrived
thero yo3terday (Tuosday) from
Pretoria, that Boera
at Transvaal capital admitted

uoor repuiso in. lumeKiuu, eigm
Burghers being killed aud uum- -

wounded.
to and from South

Africa aro subjected sorutiny
Adeu.

Did Not Came.

Tho Bwitohboard the
Telephone Exchange that to
havo come down in tho Australia
was left wharf in San Fran-
cisco of tho
condition of the steamer

people will havo to bear with
the prosont system timo
yet.

NewiNarwi.
Miss Lottio Hoffman and Miss

Clara Saxon, trained nurses and
graduates from Creek
Sanitarium, Michigan, arrived

Australia today to take posi-
tions in Honolulu Sanitarium
on King street.

fiver was forclne ahead. The clear water

hers.
until half an hour. Iiavlnir un

The bhamrock made dozen short bouts.

boat, but the Columbia proved quite as

this line of tactics tiie Columbia had In

back to the anchorage soon he had

on the weather bow.

course.

OF AllVTKALIA HOLLH.

O. G. Jorudt and family
in today's Australia.

havo bsen visiting relatives in
Oakland, California.

Mr. at presont in
most uncomfortable condition,

during tho passage down,
slipped wbilo the steamship was
rolling considerably and fallen
down the eteerago comnnninnwav
The fallowing complete list of
tuo injuries recolved: Uno

fracturo of collar bono, sev
eral bad outs over cuts

eyo and painful and
sevoro oats and bruises fore-hoa- d.

lo Leyaan lilancl,

J'he Bchooner Norma loaves
LayBan Island or tomorrow
for purpose of taking provi-

sions to tbe Japanese and
now at work in guano
thore.

Dr. Posey, specialist for Eye,
Ear, Throat and disease, and

I Catarrh. Masonio Temple,

nau is Yanicee ooat would have
repeated the she gave the challenger yesterday. the twenty-fiv- e

the sailed she had gone through the Shamrock's lead like a and had
a lead yards

within

he wire of which to the spars, gave
and this support removed, her pine topmast, as big as telegraph

sixty feet long and In diameter, snapped off like just
the lower mast cap. A new will be sent tomorrow and she will be

Hhe will probably be out for spin to her stick
and the nice the series will be sailed on Thursday. This race will again be
over windward and course, and If the Columbia wins the series will have
been without the Shamrock an to test her merits In her
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United Ssates Cruiser Newark to Join

Admiral Watson's Sqoadron.

Captain Bowman H. McCalla In Command-- List

of Officers Aboard Ordered to the

Pacific Last May.

United States cruiser Newarkv
arrived from San Francisco early
this morning and anchored in
naval row, having loft tho Coast
only a few hours before the steam-

er Australia. She will remain in
port bore sovoral days coaling and
will tbon proceed to Manila to
join Admiral Watson's squadron.

The Newark is now commanded
by Captain Bowman H. McCalla,
who was in command of tho cruis-

er Marblehoad when the cablo
was cut at Guantauamo. The
bfttory-o- f tbo Newark consists of
twelvnnix ibohtrunsix

and two 37 millimeter rapid-fi- re

guns.
The crew of the cruiser num-

bers 385 mon including G2 ap-
prentices; tbo apprentices will
join various othor vessels of tho
squadron.

Tho following ia a list of tho of-

ficers of tho Nowark: Captain B
H McOalla,Lioutenant Command-n- r

W G Cutler, Liout H F Bryan
Lieut W V Pratt, Liout Jr J F
Carter, Lieut Jr G O Day, Naval
CadotB O Boono, J H Tenssig, H
Courtnep, W Foromati, Surgeon
O H Russell, Assistant Surgeon
E O Huntington, Past Assistant
Eogineor A Moritz, Naval Cadet
E Elson, Boatswain G BMoncriof,
Gunner O H Sheldon, Carponter
J F 8 Miller, Pavruasler P V Mo- -

bun, Warrant Maqhiniita O Cur-vo- y,

H L Toy, Second Lieut A S
M ONH Ball, Ensign W Leahy,
Naval Cadets W Pettingill, G O
Block, Warrant Machinist A G
Bates, Navigator's Writer W W
Wadams.

Tho Newark wns Bolected by
Admiral Watsou m tho Uagahip
of tho fleet that was to have bom
barded tho Spanish coast in the'
war. Sho .will now join his
squadron in tbo i Oriont. Tbo
Nowark was oidored to join tho
Pacifio Eqaadron May 1. Sho
was than at St. Luciain tho Wind-
ward islands, and set out for San
Francisco by way of the Horn at
once.' Her officers neglected to
replonish her coal supply along
tbo Atlantio coast, and she arriv-
ed in tbo Paoifio with hardly any
coal in ber bunkers. She wbb
caught in a galo and put in at
Port Low, Guay'ccaB island, wbore
somo ooal was purobased. Enough
coal for the trip to San Francisco
was auorwaru seourou trom tne
Obiloan Government.

On tho Newark'd big forward
boll is the follnwina:

"Presented by tho citizens of
Newark, JN. I., Wo will manage
tho shop you defend tho shoro."

" And what a wealth of enjoy-
ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." From
O o Manila.

"Own Make"

FOR MEN

J For Sale by Manufacturer' Shoo

1
kl Victoria, B. C, October 18. The

India has just completed
the roughest trip of her 43 voyages.

S The second day out she encountered
a a typhoon which smashed alt tele-j- jj

graphic communication between the
engine room and the bridge and des-- g

troyed some of the bdats. The storm
continued twenty-fou- r hours.

S Fears are express by the officers
Sj for the transport Senator carrying
M home the 51st Iowa regiment. She
L left Yokohama for San Francisco 8
2 hours before the Empress and hav--0

Ing Immense upper works would
fare badly In a gale.
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OTIS IS TOO FORWARD

New York, Oct. 18 A special
to tho Herald from Washington
says:

Tho authorities bate vory gen-

erally deprecated tbo action of .

Goneral Otis in directing tbo
movement of General Sohwan to
the south ot Manila and General
Lawton to the north, when it is
very well that tho
climatic conditions are' not such
as to permit satisfactory cam-
paigning.

It is apparent from General
Otis' official dispatches that bo
uovor bad any serious intention
of dirooting the occupation of

ry south of Manila, though
it was tho understanding of tbo
officials that such occupation
would occur in tho important
towuB captured in tbo north. The
purpose of the movement under
tho command of General Schwan
as explained by General Otis, was
to disintegrate the insurgent
forces and destroy their storoa.

The blockado of portB under
control of insurgouts is, said to be
in Hccordanco with the instruc-
tions givon by tho President. Bo-por- ts

received from Boar Admiral
Watson show that both rice and
hemp havo appreciated in valno
more than 30U per cont.

Surgeon-Gener- al Storaberg
says that bo far as bo is informed
tbe hospital accommodations aro
sufficient, but tho establishment
of koupitrds is a matter in tub
bunds of General Otis and tbo
chief surgeon of tho dopartmont.

Commodore Wearer Dck.
Commodoro Weaver is in Hono-

lulu again, having returned from
San Francisco by tho Australia
this morning, accompanied by his
sister-i- n law.

Tho Commodore informed a
Bulletin roportor that tbo bot-
tomry bond pilikia was pau and
that as soon as possible uo would
shako nut tbo saila of tho beautiful
yacht Norma and sail away from
the Paradise of tho Paoifio after
calling nt Hilo and a few othor
places of interest.

Police Court Notei.

In the Polioo Court this fore-
noon the following cases were
disposed of: Eum Gen, opium
unlawfully in possessin, $5U and
costs; eight Chinamen, gambling,
S5 and costs; Mao Phersou, lar-
ceny in tho second dogtoe, Ootob-er2- 7.
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Co., Fort St., Sign of tha Elg Shje.

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.'S

"HIGHLAND CALF"

$3.00
SHOE
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